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CZAS PRZESZŁY PROSTY 

  

1. Wstaw właściwą formę czasownika.  

  

1. My son ........(clean) his room.  

2. She...............(not/ get) the prize.  

3. I ............(be) late for the meeting yesterday.  

4. ..................(you/go) swimming last week?  

5. We.............(take) our dog for a walk some time ago.  

6. When I was five I.............(can) ride a bike.  

7. Jason..........(repair) that old clock last Sunday.  

8. In 1890 I...........(leave) Paris.  

9. Two months ago my father..........(sell) his old car.  

10. He........(have) a very good job as a manager.   

2. Wybierz poprawną odpowiedz.  

  

1. Jack, Kate and I ............... in this competition. 

a. taked part              b. took part         c. did took part 

  

2. She.........in my company in 1989. 

     a. worked            b. is worked      c. workd 

  

3. My parents...............me money for a new computer 

     a. don't gave              b. didn't gave                c. didn't give 
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4. ................. supper yesterday evening? 

     a.did you eat            b. ate you                c. did you ate 

  

5. I..................Spanish when I ................ten 

                a. understood,   be       b. understood, was                    c. understood, were 

  

6. My teacher...............me a lot.  

   a.like                          b. didn't liked                   c. didn't like 

  

7.Yesterday we all ...............to the cinema to watch a nice comedy 

  a. went                       b.goed                         c. did go 

  

8. As a child he................polite, so she punished him a lot. 

  a. didn't be                     b. weren't                c. wasn't 

  

9. Last year we.............to Italy and ............many famous places. 

   a. go, visit                                b. goed, visited                       c. went, visited 

  

10. .........she .........this beautiful dress in London? 

  a. does.......buy                    b. did....buy                  c. did.....bought  

 


